
                                                    Revisão          

  

It´s six o´clock a.m. Louise was still sleeping. Louise´s mother, Mrs. Orleans, 

entered the room to wake up her. It was time to go to school. 

Mrs. Orleans: Good morning, darling! Wake up! It´s time to go to school! 

Louise: Humm??!!? 

Mrs. Orleans: Look! It is a wonderful day outside! 

Louise: Humm??!!? Oh, no, mom! 

Mrs. Orleans: come on, darling! Hurry up! 

Louise: But it´s too early, Mom! 

Mrs. Orleans: No, it´s not! Come on, get ready and let´s have breakfast! 

Louise: I´m not hungry, mom! 

Mrs. Orleans: Don´t be so lazy! Take a shower, comb your hair and don´t forget to brush your 

teeth! 

Louise: Mom, please, listen to me! 

Mrs. Orleans: Let´s go, darling! 

Louise:  Mom, wait, please …. 

Mrs. Orleans: What was it? 

Louise: It´s Saturday, Mom! I don´t have classes today! 

 

        Sobre o texto   

1-  De  acordo com a mãe de Louise  o dia está :  

(    ) lindo   (    )  nublado   (     ) chuvoso    (    ) muito quente   

 

2- O que  Louise  comeu no café da manhã? 

a) Pão com queijo e presunto  

b) Uma fruta 

c)  não comeu nada 

d) Um achocolatado 

e) Estava sem fome 

3- A senhora Orleans diz à  filha para não ser preguiçosa . Dando-lhe algumas ordens 

quais são elas? 

a) Tome um banho, penteie o cabelo, não esqueça  de escovar seus dentes 

b) Tome um banho se troque e não se esqueça de tomar o café da manhã 

c)  Acorde , troque de roupa e venha tomar o seu café 

d) Levante, tome banho, se prepare para o café da manhã, está atrasada. 

e) Tome um banho, tome o café e não se esqueça de levar o trabalho de  l. Inglesa 

 

4- Louise pede a mãe que a ouça. Porquê? ( responda em português ) 

 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

       5- Que expressão Louise usa para dizer que não está com fome 

         

a) Don´t be so lazy! 

b) I´m not hungry, mom! 

c) But it´s too early, Mom! 
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d) It´s Saturday, Mom! 

e) Hurry up! 

 

6-  Translate the verbs in the infinitive  

a) To wake up = acordar                               f) to dress up ____________________ 

b) To get up    _____________________      g ) to go  ________________________ 

c) To enter ________________________      h) to eat _________________________ 

d)  to wait   ________________________      i)  to comb ________________________ 

e) Believe _________________________      j) to take _________________________ 

 

7-  Write  the verbs in the infinitive form  

      a)    he wakes up     _____________        g)  Sandy takes  a bath _____________________ 

c)     I dress up    _____________          h) Paul gets up early     _____________________ 

      d)  We go        ________________             i) She combs her hair   _____________________ 

e)   I sit on the chair _______________    j) Liz gets ready    _______________________   

f)  I eat a fruit   ____________________  l) She brushes her teeth _____________________  

8  -  Complete  with the correct  form of the verbs in the parentheses  ( see the model) 

a) I get ready   ( to get )  for lunch. he gets  ready   (  to get) for dinner. 

b) He  _______________  (to study ) for test.  We _______________ ( to study) for  life. 

a. Juan_____________ ( to go ) to school by bike. I ________________ (to go ) by bus 

b. They_______________ ( to take) a hot  shower  I ____________ ( to take) cold  bath. 

c. We ___________ ( to eat ) a fruit in the morning. Keity __________ ( to drink) juice 

d. I _____________ ( to dress up) to party.    She ______________ ( to dress up) to work. 

    9 - Write  the regular verbs in the past ( see the model) 

a) I believe you. She believes in things 

I believed you. She believed in things 

b) She enters the room I enter the kitchen.  

________________________________________________________________ 

c) He needs money. They need friends 

________________________________________________________________ 

d) Carol helps her mother. They help their parents  

___________________________________________________________________ 

e) The baby cries  while his brother studies for test. 

________________________________________________________________ 

f) Deborah lives in São Paulo. John and Sheylla  live in Paris. 

________________________________________________________________ 

10- Now  write the irregular verbs in the past ( pay attention) 

( atenção os verbos irregulares não seguem as mesmas regras dos regulares ) 

a) I always  say the true .  



I always said the true. 

b) She  wakes up early every day.  

________________________________________________________________ 

c) They get ready to breakfast. 

________________________________________________________________ 

d) We have a dog . He has three dogs 

________________________________________________________________ 

e) I go to school in the morning . Karla goes in the afternoon 

________________________________________________________________ 

f) You sit on the chair . David sits on the armchair  

________________________________________________________________ 

g) I take a cold shower. She takes a hot shower. 

________________________________________________________________ 

        h)She gets ready  to lunch, I get ready  to school.  

           _________________________________________________________________ 

11- Write ( R ) regular ( I ) Irregular verbs they are in the past 

a) Woke up (    )       took   (    )            needed (     )    arrived    (     )   studied     (     ) 

b) Rested     (    )      had     (     )            cried    (     )   asked       (     )   got up      (      ) 

c) Traveled  (    )     came    (    )           waited (      )    said          (     )   brushed    (     ) 

12- Match  columns 

a) She wakes up                                             (    )   não seja tão preguiçosa  

b) It´s a wonderful day  outside                   (    ) penteie seu cabelo 

c) Hurry up                                                      (    ) ela acorda 

d) Don´t be  so lazy                                        (     ) não esqueça  de escovar seus dentes 

e) She gets ready                                            (     ) está um lindo dia lá fora 

f)  take a shower                                             (     )ela se  prepara/ apronta 

g) Comb your hair                                            (    ) depressa 

h) Don´t forget to brush your teeth              (     ) tome um banho 

13- Underline the correct form of the simple present  3
rd

 person of singular. ( he she  it ) 

a. To have (   have/ has )                        g) to enter ( enters / enter) 

b. To   getup ( get up/ gets up)                h) to be     ( is/ are) 

c.  To wake up ( Wake up / wakes up)   i)  to comb (   Combs / comb) 

d. To go ( goes/ go)                                 j) to  take (   take / takes ) 

e. To cry  ( crys / cries )                          k) to forget ( forget / forgets) 

f. To brush ( brushes/ brush)                   l  to finish  ( finishes / finish) 

14 -  Complete  with the correct  form of the verbs in the parentheses 

e. they _______________  (to comb) their hair.  He ____________ ( to comb)  his hair. 

f. Peter______________ ( to go ) to school by bike. I __________ (to go ) by bus 

g. She  _______________ ( to take) a hot  shower  I ________ ( to take) cold  bath. 


